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Myrtle Goulard. The LindU hare Any Age May Bring! Film Stardom Mail Service mayspent 15 rear la China as mis
ie the intention of the depart-
ment to discontinue both these
routes between Albany and Leb-
anon and merge that service with

New Mill Plan,
,'.

Nothing Is said in connection
with the change as to whether
Sunday service is contemplated.
Official information in this par-
ticular service may be available
soon.

sionaries under the auspices ; ol
the Seventh Day Adventist church

will sail for Shanghai August

W. E. Way west of the school-hou- se

and is having bouse
built.

Paul' Cammack returned Tues-
day from a trip into central
California with C. A. Hadley end
wife. They attended and instruct-
ed in a young people's conference
held at Sequoia national park.

The Intermediate Christian En-
deavor society held a social at
the Trick home Tuesday night
in honor of the birthday of Mn-- s

Yelleda Trick. Games followed
by ice cream were enjoyed.

he present Albany - Shelburn
oute which supplies Scio.

Under the new plan, to be in--
ugurated 11 months hence. It

said there will be little change
schedule. In fact, the new

tar route should result in im--
rovement of the Scio service in
hat this city will have direct
xchange of maU with Lebanon
y the carrier.

Hamilton Acquires Site
For Home at Rosedale

ROSED ALB Bert Hamilton,
formerly of t h 1 s locality, has
bought a piece of ground from

in

Bought
Shoes Yet?Your

If Not Get Them During the

Banner Days
Today arid Tomorrow)

of Buster Brown's Greatest

i --
YA , --V

I C Audrey Smith . J" w"riJ

......j j...j4 f -

W. C Fields 1 1 fAUson Sldpworth

for 1
Buster Brown Shoe

One of the most noticeable trends lit Hollywood is the manner la
which the film colony has raised its aj?e limits. Not long ago stars
were considered well along: when they reached thirty. Now many
of those who play romantic leads are past forty. But most amax
tag aspect of this situation is the way in which some of the veterans
have won success at the age of sixty or even seventy. C Audrey
Smith is one of the outstanding examples in this category. He is
74 this month and will have an income of about $100,000 from the
eight pictures which he Is making this year. May Robson, W. C

'Fields, Alison Skipworth, Lionel Barrymore and Lewis Stone are
other veterans who are among the most active and well-pai-d of

Hollywood players.

Record Hop Crop at Independence
Spurs Enthusiasm for Celebration

MfTYiX
--:2:Hi3 K. Our Picnic 5 I d

--?SlJ Assortment . -- L j
X "fresh" LklJm-

Mr. and Mrs. George Surry-- of
Salem with their daughter, Mar

scent the weekend with Mrs.
Surry's parents, Mr. and Mrs.fL.

inwwr ana joiaca iu uim- -
dinner in honor of Mr. Surry's

mother, Mrs. W. R. Surry, j on
Sunday. '.'!.'

A son was born July 27 to Mr.
Mrs. Lleyd RowelL

San Franciscan Visits
Mrs. Janet Alexander of San

Francisco is the guest cf her
mother, Mrs. C .F. Schilti.

Mrs. Mary Reeves has returned
her home after a visit

" " niu,
family and other friends.;,.. T7 TV IJ.l.iuuuiyouu ui lutuv

Falls Idaho, with her son-in-la-w

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J, T.
IT11I T1-- J J

,BV"V.
home and Mrs. Thompson, a

o Mrs. Crandall. remained
ionrer visit.

.Mr. and Mrs. Amos Long of
Antonio. Tex., stopped last

nephews.
Lloyd and Glenn Tucker, and their
families whom he had not seen

25 jwa Tnfty droye from
here to poInts n Washington and

return through California.
Lebanon officers and deputies

went on a senrrli for an iiuut
conyfct Wednesday, said to have
been sent up from Coos county.

was said to have been seen in
Ticinlty of Scio.

Gates Area Feels
Electrical Storms

GATES Elective storms which
occurred lately have dona con
siderable damage In this vicinity
causing several fires and killing

cow belonging to Lou Kelle.
Donald Sheythe, who is em

ployed as head loader at Rimer's
camp narrowly escaped serious
injuries Monday when lightning
struck a tree less than five hun
dred feet from the yarder.

tongs, was forced to drop them
wnen they attracted sparks from

the crew felt the shock only
""gbtly

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Girod of

ing with friends in Gates. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Girod formerly
taught in the Gates grade school.

Burt Bevelr of Albany called
at tho Bob Monroe home Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Esten--
sen of Scotts Mills have moved
to Gates. They have rented the
property of Mrs. Ruby Winters.

Other newcomers arriving Sat
urday are Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Nicholson and family from Mol- -
alla, who reside at Stone's camp
three miles east of town.

Members of the Adam Shep
herd family gathered at the
home of Henry Eccleson ' on
Thomas creek Sunday. The event
was to honor the birthdays of
Jerome Thomas and James Ec--
celsofi.

Those attending- - were Jerome
Thomas Jordan. Mr. and Mrs.
Adam Shepherd of Gates, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Willey and
family of Molalla. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Shepherd and Beverly Ann
of Kalamath Falls. Clare Thom
as of Jordan, William Shepherd
of Detroit. Harold Shepherd of
Gates. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ec
cleson and family and Eileen and
James Eccleson.

20 Children Enrolled in
Summer School, St. Loui

o-- r t tt,o t,.i..i.vA', v"V v
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suters from Mt. Angel who are
conducting the school are Sisters
M Aloysius, OSB, and M. Evan- -
gellne. OSB, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Manning

Many parishes from St. tofc
atrontAjf annual PathnHf Hav hjl1
t Charopoeg last Sunday

She's 7j
Comiir

'
Back

ALBERS

Glenn Says .;
There la oaly one way fo
control the body weight
of your pallets and that
la by the proper feeding
of Scratch. If possible, di-

vide the flock Into groups,
separating those pallets
that seem to fatten easi-
ly from those that have a
tendency to be light-fee- ding

scratch to the
latter, and catting down
the amount of scratch
which the former obtain.

ir- - . : i t s i

Be Improved, Scio

Switch in Routes Would
Give two Deliveries

Daily via Albany

SCIO Double daily mail ser
vice between Scio and Albany
by way of Lebanon is contem-
plated by the federal postal de
partment, according to recent of
ficial information from the rail
way maU service at Portland

This is the division having
charge of star mail routes, by
which Scio is served. This also is
Eclo's only direct connection with
railroad postal service, although
Jefferson, on the mam line of
the Southern Pacific, is only 9
miles from Scio. Albany is 18
miles by highway, and approxi
mately the same by way of Crab- -

tree, which is included in the
present mail schedule between
Albany and Scio.

At present there are two star
routes between Albany and Leb-
anon. A separate route recently
was established as a result of ob-
jection of the contractor on the
previously existing route to can
cellation of his contract prior to
its normal termination June 30.
193S.

This prevented consolidation
of the service at the time of the
change, which is said to have
been desired by the postal de-
partment.

Effective with the new star
route contract term commencing
July 1. 1938. it is understood to

WORLD'S QUICKEST

CORN CURE
tour corn comes out in 10 MIN-
UTES without one bit of pain or
soreness or your druggist gives
MONET BACK I CORN-OF- F is
the MODERN corn remedy no
messy pads or days of painful wait-
ing I Get rid of your corn TODAY!

ktS CORN-OF- F
AT FRED MEYER
TOILETRY DEPTS.
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Crushed

Pineapple
Lg.
can

2i2 16c

Libby's

Crushed

Pineapple
No: 10
can 69c
Stewart Brand

Medium Size

Ripe Olives

Tall
can 10c

Vale Cut
Stringless

Beans
cans 2 50

. :r;y) 1 I
we ordered an assortment of fancy cookies vaaW At I

Lebanon Area and
31.

ble,
Lumbermen Purchase Site

aci.
Near Timbered Lands; day

Start August 1

LEBANO-N-M. D. Davis, and
realtor, reports the sale of a tract

i. in.iniied in me u.
. i frm i itheast of

John Nvlund and A.
w.iii. f- - . mill site. The pur--

Wide expert- - tochaser, are men of
In the lumber Dusmess ana 'in. th. rertlon of a large and

Will " . .1
-1- 11 m, t TiftW Kitft tne IirSl Ol 1

the month and being in proximity
.tonrf. ftf timber will and

l . I

begin operations as ear.y as pos- -.

,ibi. dallt v r0tMr VL flVJre 8l8t
were T. T. Anderson
pioi. loruien, r-r- "

north of
and Charles Bowers tere Jot
io . v. i

J. E. Kstep, reaiior, a """
the Frank McKinney moaem for
home to Mr. fcaRow, a Southern I

Pacific employe. -- I will
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. unai oi

Walla Walla. With their Sons, Mil--
ton and Chester, spent last week
with Mrs. Lindfs sister, Mrs.

He

WATCHES CLEANED the

$1.00 to $1.50
All Work Guaranteed

CLAUDE MIX -

Buslck's Market 470 N. Coral

VAN TAGE EASED
a

HEADACHES AND

HEURITIC PAINS!

Mrs. 3emy xiuu oour, 1

CtnmQoh. fVmatirtn.l

tion, Awful tleadacnes, J of
Konriti. P i R . Now
Praises Van-Tag- e.

Thousands of men and women
throughout this Salem area
people who had been, suffering
for years are now praising and

V '

ill '' '

'
;

. V

BuMsgrx0SK(geveV: iiidierrl

MRS. MAMIE SELBY :

endorsing VAN-TAG- E, the
--Amazing New Medicine," now
being introduced to crowds daily
in this city at 170 N. Liberty
street. For Instance, the Remark
able Statement, published below.

rmm Hint KMntl, TtrcivfA from
Mrs. Mamie Selby, of 3918 N. e.

Portland Mrs. Selby
;.nt.".Uveryone taoViow
Van-Ta- ge helped her. Read her

hrnnv t,ro.,rh.
-

"""" . I

Constipation and Gassy
i Slomich, Sharp Pain.

v --r. ..J.i c.t. t .nffercri
almost constantly wun my gaaoy
stomach, said Mrs. Selby. 'After
I ate a meal my food seemed to
lay in , stomach for hours and
tura sour and bloat me up o

tiani wun aas ini it uw
make my heart flutter and jump.

",WV," r
from . this bloat and felt tired
and worn-o-ut for I couldn t get
much sleep on account of this
gas and bloat keeping me awake
most of the night. I sept naving
bad headaches from this terrible
condition of my stomach. I guess
ooor elimination and digestion
caused a lot of wastes and poi
sons to collect in my system, for
I had neuritic pains all through
my arms and shoulders that felt
like sharp knives, and my limos
were always stiff and sore.

Then I started taking Van
Tase. and It certainly has given
me wonderful relief. It nipea
clear out a lot of the awful gas
and bloat, bringing relief from
that tight, stuffy feeling and
shortness of breath, and for the
first time in months, I can go
to bed- - and sleep at night- - ith-o- ut

suffering from gas pains and
bloating. My awful headaches
are relieved, too. This medicine
had a fine cleansing action and
made-- , my elimination more reg--

' ular, v and it seems to have
cleansed away so much of the
wasea and poisons that my neu-
ritic pains have been - helped
greatly and , ray limbs are , not
stiff and painful like they were.

. Van-Ta- ge has given me blessed
lellef and I want to endorse it
to others who sutferr the way

i did.
llow the Van-Tag-e Helps

' Nenritic Pains
VAN-TAG- E helps relieve neu

ritic ; pains when due to con-

taminated system caused by
sluKrish acting organs, that Is,
Van-Ta- ge acts as a carminative.
laxative, cholagogue and diure-- v

tie. and thus helps cleanse bow
els, brines forth gas and bloat
from stomach, assists Nature to
flush slnesish kidneys, and
stimulates the How of liver bile.
and, as a result of this cleansing
irtioni it helps Telieve neuritic
nainf. Get this medicine
TOnAY!

VAN-TAG- E is now being In
troduced to crowds daily here in
Salem, at the

. Fred Meyer
Toiletry & Remedy Shop

170 N.Liberty Street

3 iresn irom ine oaitern mtui m ivav--
HZ-- age them simply but put in the best of Dept.

: everything just so we could have a I
- r..-v- f wnacaing low pnc wr jrour wuu

Ifa BARS

55? 10c,b- - fess

125 N. Commercial St.

Fine Footwear at the
Least Possible Cost

CANTALOUPE
Vine ripened, sweet. .

4 for 23c
CARROTS

Local 2 Jg
grown Jbun. V

IJETTUCE
Large, firm

heads 1 dm hds. w
TOIMATOES
Firm : lb.
ripe J basket A V

INDEPENDENCE- -( Special )--
With prospects excellent for the
largest hop crop in the history
of the industry, this hop-growi- ng

center is making elaborate plans
for the staging of the annual
Hop Fiesta, to be held here Aug-
ust 28 to 29. Inclusive, j .

Thousands of hop pickers par
ticipate each year in tie har-
vest celebration, which is spon-
sored by Independence1 business
men and the leading hop grow-
ers of the community.

The program for the four-da- y

festival includes -- a variety of
events, chief among which will
be a street parade; motorcycle
and automobile races; a hop-picke- rs'

track meet; a cimival;
dances and the famed "Midnight
Matinee," the unique fun-sho- w

which has been a feature of the
Hop Fiesta since its Inception.

A hop queen and five princess-
es are to be elected by popular

Sunnyside School
Board in'Mecjtmg

i

SUNNYSIDE Mr. and Mrs.
William Webster and daughter
Agnes, have moved
Hara place on Jackson Hill to
the Falrview district.

, , v.t , -1

met at the schoolhouse Monday.

of JSSJSSSVjS.
paedia lor tne scnooi. j

Week end guests at ;tbe Clif
ford Feller home were It r. and

.
ixsa v v am e v -

H55u T
Graveside services were hel.1

for the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Webster. j

Cherry picking is finished near
here with good crops in all or-

chards.- This week will see the
finish of loganberry harvest in
most fields.

Say oodto to daacMWM am and clumsy eoto-pa- d.

a bott liquid esilad KOXACO&N nd pla la
a ,t. Drtet th pnlM.ll earn or caUaa.

Caartatna aora caatar aU. lodln. and n.

Ataotatel7 Mf Approved by Good HaorkcirlSaV Eaty
dtractlaoa in packaca. lx tottla aawa iilQiq mtaary.
Tonr SMoay back tf It tatt
to ramota any con or caUaa.

At Fred Meyer Toiletry
& Remedy Shops

FEEDS

Binder Twine
'500 ft to the pound, per

bA $5.00
600 ft. to the pound, per

1l...:$5.50
PROGRESSIVE

EGG MASH
20 Protein

100 ibs $240
Less 5c for Cash & Carry

2X

My-Te-Fi-ne

Baked Beans or
Brown Bread

2 CanS 2a0
My-Te-Fi- ne

Fruit Pectin

2 bots.
8--z- OQ

My-Te-Fi- ne

Biueback
Salmon

2 tins 33C

My-Te-Fi-ne

Crab Meat

can 25c

vote to reign over the harvest
celebration. Young ladies from a
number of Oregon cities, includ-
ing! Portland, are candidates for
the Fiesta tiara and the trip
to Alaska which the queen will
receive when her reign Is com-
pleted.

Cerald Kelley, Independence,
is Chairman of the large commit-
tee! in charge of arranging and
presenting the Fiesta program.
Other committee heads are John
Black, A. W. Foster, Dr. C. E.
Losg, Mayor K. L. Williams,
William Darling, Carl Groth,
Paal Robinson, Elsie Bolt, Glen
Smsth, Tom Smith, Robert Crav-e-ni

Ray Thompson, R. K. Mont-
gomery, Dr. M. J. Butler, James
Hat, Grant Byers, F. T. Ellef-son- !,

Valen Guild, Clarence Char-boaea- u.

Ira Mix, Dr. George Her- -
ley Elmer Addison, Burton
Frst. and E. A. Weddle.

I Ivl
irangers iNews

MACLEAY The annual
Maeleay grange picnic will be
hel at Silverton park Sunday.

Woman Revisiting Scio
lifter 50-Ye- ar Interval

SCIO Mrs. Gertie (Williams)
CoEins of Excelsior Springs, Mo.,
visited friends here last week.
her; first trip here since she was
a cjhild.

fifty years ago her father.
Jotm Williams, conducted a saw.
mill a few miles southeast of
Scio and George Rodgers, still
residing in the Rodgers mountain
area, was one of his employes.
He was a cousin of J. W. Curl ot
Jefferson, now interested in the
Peoples theatre at Scio. Mr. Wil-
liams built the residence now
owded by Tom Large in this city.

Mrs. Marie Dobrkovsky Is at
her farm home near Scio after
spending several months with
relatives and friends In Minne-
sota!

o Teach at Molalla
SiLVERTON Helen Dicker- -

son, I who taught at Banks last
year has signed to teach In the
primary department at Molalla
this .coming year.

Heiress to Wed

f s

aw U
V

, f

4

1 ' 4 1

Heiress to a $500,000 mystery
legacy u years ago, pretty
Maflge Carrington Laidlaw, 21. of
New York. Is to marry William
IL Wiley, also 21 and of New
"York. Miss Laidlaw was made
beneficiary of a mysterious leg-ac- y

in 1926 from a party whose
natie never was revealed and was
keftt under guard at her grand'
.fattier estate at Greenwich.
.Coxw for several years because

1 . of fear of kidnapcra; .

!

Other GROCERY SAVINGS
Libby's Sliced Pineapple, ltf's flat tin 9c
Vale Brand Tomatoes in Puree, large 2 Vi can 9c
My-Te-Fi- ne Carrots and Peas, No. 2 cans 11c
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 3-l-b. cello pkg. 17c
ABC Canned Beer, 3 for 29c; case of 24, $2.25
Pacific Blue Cleaner for Upholstery, 15c can
Sperry Pancake Flour, 28-o- z. 19c; 48-o- z. 27c
Desert Gold Calif. Dates, 14Vi-o- z. basket 14c
Campbell's Chicken Soup, 2 tall cans 19c i

Solo Brand Mushroom or Garlic Powder 10c ea.
Libby's Sugar Garden Peas, No. 2 can 11c
IXL Mushroom Sauce, 3 cans for 25c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, 16-o- z. can 6c
K.C.B. Brand Minced Clams, Yi's can 11c
Vale Brand Golden Bantam Corn, No. 2 can 10c
Vale Brand Bartlett Pears, 2 large cans 25c
Crown Best Patent Flour, 49-l- b. sack $1.69
Kelloggfs Bran Flakes or Pep, 2 pkgs. 19c
Searchlight Matches, carton of 6 boxes 19c
Fancy Yellow or Green SpliUPeaS, 2-l- b. bag 12c
Cock o' Walk Sliced Peaches, large 2Vi can 14c
Fancy Baby Lima Beans, 2-l- b. cello bag 15c

At Fred Meyer Grocery Dept.

Good Quality, The Dalles

--J 33 LugSACK TWINE, 12-l- b. pkg. . .. ......... ...-...$-
8.75

PILOT --OYSTER SHELL ...........:..95c
GRANITE GRIT Mt. Index .95c

Prices for Friday Through MondayPROGRESSIVE SCRATCH, 100 lbs $2.45
PULLET SCRATCH, 100 lbs ....... ......$2.60

LESS 5c PER SACK FOR CASH-AND-CAR-

MARION FEED & SEED CO.
FORMERLY STANDARD FEED CO.

228 Ferry SL Salem, Ore. Phone 6858

tPitea rfeflS'm 'tSawmfv,


